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nJ. S. 'SENATE BE- -f

GINS THE KNOX
'

DEBATE

', WASHINGTON, June 18 A pica
ngalhst hasty acceptance ot the
league ot nations was made to the
senate yesterday by Senator Knox,
Itepubltcan, of Pennsylvania, In 'a

' carefully prepaTed address analyzing
,, features ot the league covenant and

cautioning that Us ratification would
. mean a tar departure from American

) traditions.
The leaguo, declared the former(

secretary of state, would Inevitably
. result fn a supcrgovornment empow

ered to act even upon the-
-

domestic
Affairs ot member nations and to
preserve for all time tho territorial
boundaries shortly to bo fixed by

tho peace treaty. He asserted tho
new Monroe doctrine provision woulil

effaco that policy from iaternaUoBJtl

Jr attaint and argued that the amend- -'

ment adopted to cover withdrawal of
league members would mnko such
withdrawal "absolutely Impossible."

Tho speech marked the beginning
ot debate upon Mr. Knox's resolution
declaring tho tonus ot peaco should
be ratified without delay and tho
leaguo ot nations proposal for later
consideration.
KNOX ASKS FOR TI.MK

"I ask for time' said the senator
"' merely to consider whether" or not
under the covenant as drawn, the
power to put us to war will still rest

' with us or be placed In a body out- -

, side our own government and, If,

placed butslde, whether or not, sucn

lodglhg'oftho sovereign power Is

desirable. ... , ,

1 asks only,, for time to deliberate
whetherw orlnot we shall'iiut It be-

yond our power to. Increase the size

ot our army and, navy .in times ot

dlro emergency without first consult-

ing the wish or desires ot other
( oountrles."

The Knox resolution did not come

technically bofore the senate, and the

senator made his address In the

midst ot an appropriation bill debate.
I Tomorrow the first speech agalnBt

the resolution will be made by Sen-At- e"

tor McCumbor of North Dakota, aifj Republican member of tho foreign

y relations committee-- '

Tho former secretary of state re-

plied to charges that tho Itepublicans

are making a partisan Issue of tho

league and argued that more time
' should bo allowed the American peo

ple to consider It.

Senator Knox declared the Monroe

doctrine provision Inserted In the re-

vised covenant of tho leaguo would

wipe out that doctrino.
"It is hard to speak calmly of

such a perversion as this," said Sen-

ator Knox. "It Is hard to concolve

ot any man tradlUoned In American-Is- m

lending his sanction to such a

monstrosity. Never before has tho

Monroo doctrino been a moasuro ot

inero spineless pacifism. It has un--
k

til now been a stronk means of sclf- -

' protection and self preservation.

c CIjAUHK is attackko
i "It was aimed to keep monarchy

;l ''. ?rom this hemisphere; kings, princes
1 and emperors were to have no place

pr fr on this sldo of the world. nut under

J - tho now doctrino, It, Mexico should
peaceably agreo to allow Japan a

atrip of her western territory; It

Guatemala should make an olllanco

I with Great Britain, or nrazll with
Germany, or Argentina with Italy,

or f they should grant to thorn re-

gions or strips of territory or ns

or zones ot influence, how
could we say that a regional untler-- i
standing for securing tho Tnalnten- -

ifc MM et,pMC had beon violated?
TVS' 'Would nrft the" answer be.no'hos- -

AH

tile activity has occurred, nono is

contemplated and nono will occur
unless you yourself, America, under-

take to threaten themT And If we

did threaten them, no matter how
great the menace to our own exist-

ence they might ultimately prove,
we should meroly bring ourselves
within the restraining hand ot the
wholo league Its'olt"

In asking that tho people have
time In which to study tho league
plan, Senator Knox said the United
States '"saved the llbortlos of Eur-

ope and In order to Insure, them for
the future we have acquiesced in our
associates absorbing tho gigantic
spoils of tho common victory."

snr.s v. s. sukktmikh
"Porhnps wo may bo willing to

guaranteo tho perpetual possession
ot those spoils as proposed in article
X of the covenant," ho continued.
Perhaps wo mny be willing to sur-

render our liberties to foreign do-

mination. But lot us think It over

and know tho full Import ot our net"
Referring to charges of partisan-

ship, Senator Knox snid: "If opposi-

tion or support of tho leaguo boj
comes a party Issuo It will not bo

with my partisan support.

"But If senators on the other side

contlnuo as a "party to oppose all ef

forts to secure full consideration ot

this great matter, it they do not

ceaso to listen to and to oboy tho
mere flat of a partisan oxecutlvo,

then I say hero and now, in all sob-

erness, I shall bo the last to shrink
from tho Issue Which they so torcn.
' "And I will say furthor, If to stand

for the rights ot the Senate as a co-

equal 'part ot tho troaty making
power is a manifestation of partisan-shi- p,

then I am a partisan; It to dc-- -

(Continued oriP&B 'Four) W
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SOME VERY FINE

PAINTINGS NOW

AT CLUB

A number ot very fine paintings
ot Mr. Leo Green Itlchnrds , of Salt
Lnko City have been received by the
Art committee ot the Commercial
club and have been placed on exhi-

bition In tho reading room ot the
club. Anyone Interested in art Is

welcome to visit tho club and view

the paintings.
Tho following portraits are on ex-

hibition: Portraits of Mrs. J. L. Raw-

lins, Sylvia, Prof. J. D. Tronto, and
a Man In Cloak. Landscapes: April
Blossoms, Summer Twilight, Melting
Snow, Hollyhocks, Mt. Tlmpaogn,
and Golden Autumn.

The painting The Man in Cloak,

has received wldo attention nnd was
exhibited In tho Paris Salon, and by

invitation was sent from thoro to
tho Chicago Art Institute Annual Ex-

hibition nnd from there to tho Cen-ennl- al

Exhibition ot Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts. The paint-

ing was nlso well hung In tho Fine
Arts section of tho Panama Pacific
Exposition lield"Tn"1916 in San Fran-

cisco. At the conclusion of this ex-

position it was requested that a
number of pictures on exhibition be
shown at the San Diego expostlon and
Tho Man in Cloak was one of a nUin;
ber that was selected.

The portrait of Mrs. J. L. Raw-

lins Is also a Salon picture. ,

The painting of Mr. Moser's en-

titled tho Pioneers, has also been

left In. the reading 'room; along with
the Richard's collection. This is a
very fine painting and It is hoped

the club wllPaccept tho Art commit
tee's recommendalon and purchase
this painting as a beginning for a
collection to be placed In tho new fu-

ture home of the club.
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HKItOKH OF TI1K FIRST AIK CROSSING OF TIIK SKA

Photo shows left to right: Lieut. Commnnder Alffred G. Rondo, Lieut. K. K. Stone, pilot: Leit. Walker
Hlnton. pilot; Ensign Charles Rodd, radio operator; Chler Machinist Mate V. S, Rhodes; nnd J. L. Ilreczo Jr.,
Engineer.

Let's Keep Logan Leading In The List
(A Lay Editorial by Nelson Trimble, Chautauqua Director)

The Chautauqua Circuit that opens in
Logan Friday evening started Easter
week in Louisiana. It will traverse twelve
states and one Canadian province en
route to the closing dates in Eastern
Montana, about September first. This is
the Premier Chautauqua Circuit of Am-

erica and that means the world. There
are one hundred and thirty cities visited
ad Logan is at the top in the matter of in-

terest and cooperation.
Logan will have a dozen great speak-

ers and an equal number of musical num-
bers that are distinctively superior. Lo-
gan alone could not bring them. Logan
as part of the longest Chautauqua Circuit
enjoys the best. The price of each nuni-be- r

of the Chautauqua season ticket plan
is only a few pennies. The low cost is
maintained because all the other towns
have joined in with Logan and unitedly
employed the best obtainable artists to
appear at. every Chautauqua town. Let's
keep Logan leading the list.

Edward F. Trefz, a real steel-tru- e Am-
erican, an upstanding mental giant'eomes
with a burning talk on reconstruction.
The Fresno Chamber of Commerce has
been using Trefz for two weeks in daily
luncheon talks and rushing him back in
autos to. his appointments. The Cham-
ber rooms have not been able to hold tjie
crowds that attended daily. That man
is coming here to talk to us.

Private Pete, the best known returned
soldier lecturer, has appeared several
times recently before Los Angeles aud-
iences at $2.50 a ticket. ' He recently
spoke on the Chautauqua there, and the
season ticket holders paid 11 cents to hear
'him give a better talk than any that
went before. The crowds and inspiration
lifted him to the heights

Ida Tarbell, fresh from Paris, wlil talk
to Logan audiences about the peace table
discussions. Miss Tarbel is one of the

really great women of 'America and a
leader in many lines. This is one of her
first dates. The earlier towrs on the cir-
cuit did not have this privilege which is
Logan's

These tljree lectures mentioned, and a
number more join with the musicians to
make a week dp luxe. The Czecho Slovak
band, the Apolles, fresh from a trium-
phal tour of Australia, Mary Adel Hayes,
America's prima donna, and many more
musical companies of merit will add.their
part to the week's wholesome enjoyment.

This is an important year in Logan's
Chautauqya. Everybody likes it and ev-
erybody feels that the tickets will sell
themselves. We musfanake an effort; we
must not trust to luck. Every one who
believes in the ideals of popular educa-
tion and community culture and comrade-
ship will rally to the support of the Chau-
tauqua and thus keep Logan Leading tho
List!

The people about here appreciate
things. That is why the Chautauqua
has become an annual festival season
here. The number of those who do not ap-
preciate the good is very small; it is
gradually diminishing, thanks to the new
day.

In Logan there is no one like the old
Dutchman who stood by my side at Niag-
ara. I could not get him to admit that
it was in any way remarkable or unusual.
Finally, exasperated, I almost shouted,
"Why see here man, is it not wonderful,
magnificent, to see that mighty torrent
of water pouring over the brink?" He
turned his watery eyes at me in contempt
and replied, "Veil, vats to hinder?"

The people of Logan do see beauty, do
see value, do see worth and they enjoy
good things and I know they will arise as
a man and say, "Sure, we'll keep Logan
Leading the List !

Yours for Logan every day and always,
v--" 1
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PRES. WILSON IS

WELCOMED BY

KING

ADIN'KKRKE. Belgium. June 13. M
President nnd Mrs. Wilson and g

their party nrrived" here from Pnrtrf llnt 8: 15 o'clock this morning. They jH
were mot by King Albert nnd Queen H
Hllzubotli of Belgium and at SlGO j

o'clock they loft by motor for n trip H
over the Belgian front, H

B
BRUSSKLS, Juno 18. President H

Wilson nnd his party will, be wel-- H
coined with military honors nt Aden- - H
korke today by Belgian olllclnls. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson will motor
with King Albert and Queen Eliza-- M
both through tho devastated region H
of Belgium nnd from Kccbruggo a. H
spuclnl train will bring th0 party to H

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson will go wltu H
the Icing nnd ituecn to tho Drusrfo H
palace. After the usual presentation H
of court dlgnltnrlcs tho king and B
queen will accompany their guests to H
the Bellovuc palace which will bo H
President Wilson's residence hero. H

Thursday's program Includes a M
morning visit to several devastated. H
Industrial districts ,n lunch at tho
American legation and a reception H
at tho American colony. At 2:30 H
o'clock thoro will bo a reception for
Mr. 'Wilson In tho house ot parlia- - ,H
mout whore there will be addresses H
nadu. J)r. Wilson's speech will be M
translated lnjo French by Brand M
Whltlock, tho American. .mlnlBtor. H
From the parliament building the H
party will return to" tlio royal palaco H
where Mr. Wilson will receive (he H
diplomatic corps. Then". will 'follow H
visits to' Louvaln and Mechlin and " H
the presentation of Cardinal Mercier. H
At six o'clock there will bo a recep- - M
tlon in the' Brussels city hall, fol- - " H
lowed by a gala dinner at the royal M
palace. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will re- - H
turn to Paris on Friday morning. H
THRIFT SOCIETIES IN H

THE LOGAN CITY
SCHOOLS

When tho Victory Loan had gono H
over the top In this city thrift so- - H
cietles were organized In the various M
schools. Thirty-si- x in all wore or-- " H
ganlzed or almost ono for each room M
in tho elomentnry schools nnd one H
forj ench year In the high school. H

Tho pilmury purpose of theso H
duties Is to teach" thrift. Tho seo-- H
ondary purpose is to raise monoy for H
tho government. The children are H
young patriots; they like to buy H
stamps thereby lending their smull H
sums to their Uncle Sam". The" par- - H
ents too, huve stood by the children H
well. Thus the children bought ?:tll R
worth ot stamps during tho month HH
ot May.

Tho children have organized their W$
societies mostly on tho democratic fK
basis and nre managing them them- - IrsS
selves. Onu of their own numbor Is 1KW
elected president, ono vice president, !$
and one secretary treasurer. The ' an
members of theso societies of school MB
children chooso appropriate luime.i R?!
for their organlations. Thus we .

have a Benjamin Franklin society, ilrai
Liberty Society, Banner Society, JShhI!

Hoover Thrift tiocluty, Sammies So- - K
ciety, Audobon Thrift Society, Wn- - W
colu Society. Tho children nru enth"- - mSR
slastlc In this work. Nearly elr ' . Hfei
hundred are mombors of these v - 'SEP
lous societies. Tho state ami tu WsB,

nation furnish tho plans followed, in SI
tho thrift work. 7 P53

During the summer .like soclel'. i

will b,e organized . In ' tho''clty JOWi !Qgj
'"99


